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E Asus2 E Asus2
Some- times I rush into things too fast maybe

Scared that they won't last, I gotta grab it now my
new things con - sume my every thought and I for-
-get what I was taught the last time
B7 / A E
I see how sweet things could be

But I want it now & drag you all along with me A
Big change takes so much ener - gy Got to slow
F#m / / / Dsus2 Asus2
down, and things will come 'round to how         their meant to
E Asus2 E Asus2
Be

E Asus2 E Asus2
I'm so im - pulsive, I rush in chuck it
All in-to the bin and start a - gain but
I give so much of me a - way trying to
Prove the things I say can all come true
B7 / A E
You didn't want anything to change

But off I go like a man that's mad, obsessed de - ranged,   and the me you
Love has all been re-ar- ranged Got to slow
F#m / / / Dsus2 Asus2
down, and things will come 'round to how         their meant to

(and live in the now)
E /
Be

C#m7 F#m B Abm
In my head I see things three months down the line
But by the time I get there I've spent too much time

Trying to make the future now that I'm burnt out in- side got to get
A / F#m B7
Back, to the real me So 

E Asus2 E Asus2
I want to have a life with you             but not for-
-get that we are two different people
I see I've changed too much to soon and I ain't
coped with my own room, through all the changes
B7 / A E
I've tried to please you all as much as
I could and ended up on crutches
Not me I can't con - trol all the little touches Got to slow
F#m / / / Dsus2 Asus2
down, and things will come 'round to how         their meant to

(and live in the now)
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